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There is money enough hidden way, in. stockings and
old boots in "Uertie county to stock a i cotton mill that
would run! fifty'hands the year round, and pay a dividend
of 10 per cent to the"stock owners. There are thousands
of dollars hoarded up in thirxounty by people who would

gladly invest it where it wouldieldthem anjincorae if

they could feel assuredxfits safety, The way .to bring
this money irom its hiding places put it in, circulation and
make it serve as a blessing to the people, is for our best
business 1 men in whom the people have confidence to
start some enterprise that-wil- l interest the entire commua-ity- i

give, employment to our young men, and' at the same

time pay a fair profit and be a safe investment. Once
started there 'will be no more trouble about others. Wind-so- r

and her people will be "revivified, prosperity will follow,

batter roads will be' made, more houses will be required,
newstofes" and "ware houses built and old ones enLirged
schools will be enlarged and improved and pastors salar-ie- s

will n'ot go unpaid. " ' '
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of what may be a new B and rapidly ? progressive era for

our town. Sof to" speak; the industrial ball - was given an

impetus-animpe-tus that might Se taken up by our men of

means "ahd given encouragment that, would, mean,much to

the grqwth of Windsor financially, and commercially and

to our people's happiness and prosperity. On that ' day

--the 24th --happened what our most sanguine citizens

evenwo years : ago fefgned io hope-r- he inauguration of

a d4lf mail train. Surelyjt was aday'of no little'potence.

W'hat'ouUur'ancestors yonderrestihg in our already

filled church yards say if they could awake and look upon

Windsor of i8s9-tMtTma- ny large nck buildings, its

busy-mill- s, its .many other, internal improvements and

then realize the relegation; of "mule" transportation to

everlasting eternity (we
' hope) and the inaugration of a

daily.mairsrvicel We say that this means much to our

people. Ithas antunder,cunent of . progressiveness that

does not show Itself on the '"first thought To the casual

thinker itVrmerely a forward step ot progress and noth-

ing pore nor less. But to the more thoughtful it presents

a commercial advance thatis

posibUities and we riay saf probabilities. For the past five

years there has been an unconscious development, materi- -
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The greatest danger from La Grip

. We learn that the postmaster . at Plymouth declined to

recommend 4the fchange in the mail . route from here to

Plymouth. We are certain the hope of bettering the mail

service of his town did not influence him. With the

change, the business men of Plymouth can go to 'Norfolk

pe is of itt resulting in fnccrr.or.ii.
II reasonable carets usrd boncrcr.Uinrr 1 e el trade--winninc

l . . . ii r .1 and Chamberlain's, Coc;;h Raccdy
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we have yet to learn cf a slck cue
hanng resulted in pneumonia blcb
shows conclusively thit this recnctJy U
a certain retentive of that darrrrocf

not be run in the interest of . carrying Bertie people to Quality, best in design and
Plymouth to trade. AVe are sure' the department at Wash-- the VeTV latest StylCS i n

to wtniior, N.O ...'"to ayiuac Muuwn a tuangc uecausc inc nfllS. UrfiSS tTOOaS and LTim- - disease. It will cure la rtirpc in letsJ

mings, and, everybody knows ume irun any c::rcr tre-itrr.e-
r.L It t

Scrt. ald. 5c. ticl. 1 r. . . . . vr, .. ,pleasant and safe to take. For
that the experience o by J. J. Mardrc & Ilro.ally in our town. Ani oe u saia 10 our soiiuw uia- - suu tp-USi-- ...scch.;i-.-7x- ....

development has not nadltsQwigin totally wUhin u
'...a ; t

coange may nun me iNonouc ana boutnern road, or may
keep from Plymouth a few people from Bertie county who
ought to trade in.Windsor; The department will look to
the mail facilities and with that view we know the change
will be made. That is ' a department of the government
run on business principles. ' .
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tsM We have been steadily ana saieijrgoing xorwara as

a town without the slightest show or boast whatever.

Witfr the progress thus made without the least exertion,

we may sayTwhat could we expect if some of our capital- -
who has been in the business r.ic a.jcr j fr tc.: .-- .:i

! """ 'r 7""or thirty vears. is. bound to

Privott & White,count wnen and where good
taste and . descrimina'ion is
desired to help customers . in

ists would invest a little of their surplus casn in some lac-- Last week in Nyackf New York a white man and his
tones? Our people are a conservative people and do not two drunk Uid down 5' the pubi;c road and

I T every phase Went tolsleep. Wheu the old man woke from hi, drunk--
of a oTOsitionff before accepting pr rrr-rrrj- rput the en slumber he found he had been robbed of $6u . A ne-- IVVat, .. . Buggies. Hardware.1 Repairing.sameJ To such conservaUve temperment we credit-ou- r 1

w-
- wn j: n t. , . . . She na3 secured the servi

tardiness Wthe establishment of mUls and factories of every was ra:1nH a m .
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been an eye-open-
er to all whoHe was rescued nearly jdead...: If the people of the south TASTELESSuave caueam.resorted to lynching for larceny it would be but a very

enlarge, our county prosper moie and our people neces-saril- y

be more happy. We repeat that the 24th was an

eventful day in our history. V ;
n n"Mv line of millinerv is 66n n o iur m MO2 nn

i u"u LcomDlete. there is no thine?
short timei before the race question would be definitely
settled. --There is but w crime in the south that Judge
Lynch takes cognizance of and for which punishment is

1U ii 111 Jul- -you can call for that can't be rnswift and sure. found at all prices and the
best for the price.
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13 JUSTASCOQD FOB ADULTSThe resignation of Speaker Thomas R Read removes finest ELSSOltment 0 f COOds

"MR. J. The dbtinguished editor, of the

WIIJLIAn . Biblical Recorder visited our county
BAILEY. last week. He spoke before the

' Teachers Association and a large audience on the sub--

ject of education. r: Mr. Bailey is "a very agreeable and in-

structive speaker, IHe speaks each week to many thous

WAR RANTED. PP1CE DO eta-- ne 1 x

ot letGrove's Tasteless Chill Tonic U
from the capital of the nation one of its most prominent that has ever been .brought
features. No stranger ever visited Washinct nn rithMit ti Winrlcnr artA mrr VnTfToin ;eJ tagnaranteed to cure chills fever anp- w w 1 t auuwvi ttuu1 uulgUUii) rolemalaria in all of its forms.rrymg 10 get a glimpse ol Tom Reed of lLune and to the Cannot laSta

be as as Out I li ,v --jus: ltcaule ti;ey
a brgcr profit.

'Sec Lliat seals over corks arc ur.trolcn.
and readers. His public addresses reflect the noble senti citizens of the capital he was as well known as one of the
ments that appear in his paper. He believes in a higher public buildings, it is given out to the public that he

BUCk'LLYS ARNICA SALVE.

THE BEST SALVE in the world

' $100. "

DR. C. DETCMON'S ANTI
DIURETIC.

a

May be worth to you more than
has retired from politics to accept a law partnership in

and a better citizenship. In addition to his religious edi-

torials he fills the Recorder witbTable comment on current for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, --Ulcers, Salt
Njew York that will pay him

'

the snug little sum of 50 Rheum, fever Sores, Tetter. ChaDwd For Sale by--

C & IL T.AYLOli,

L M. MIZKU-- a

.McDonald & allenv'
events. He is helping to shape North Carolina . citizen Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all000 per year, but we think other influences , have been

1 100 if you have a child ho sos
beddinj from ir.contcr.encc cf water
during sleep. Cures old and your.?
alike. It arrests the trouble at once

ship in the direction of 1 intelligence, virtue and truth. Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is roar- -Our people met him with much pleasure, and he ' carries

more potent For many years he has antagonized Mc-Kinl- ey

who in his political asperations has been his rivaL
McKinley's renominatibn is assured and Tom Reed's age

1 1. Sold by W. S. Curlcy DrvrrUt
Windsor . C.

anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents perhome with him most favorable impressions of our county SOLM PROPRIETORS:

STRHUS CUNST S CO..R:cKn: r., Va

cox. !UK SALE BY R. C Bare
morelwill not permit him to wait another six years for the cov

eted prize.
" 1
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It would give them much pleasure, and give the - State a
first class school system, if he was nominated for Superin-tende- nt

of Public Instruction. If the Ledger was in the
business of naming candidates it . would not hesitate to HIDEhoist his name for that office. Matt Quay of Pennsylvania has not only been acquitted Monarch Bicyclesof the charge of .'appropriating the state's many to his M

i; TheLeiderliown use- ,- but has been appointed U. S. Senator by the4' We clip the following from the Baltimore Sun and es-- governor; to fill the vacancy, caused by the failure of the
peciaiiy cau to it the attention of our business men and

n, Qalp's Rivixts Dootaci.

So much misery and so , many
deaths have been caused by tbe Grip,
that every one should know hala
wonderful rcnicny for this malady is
found in Dr. King's New - Discovery.
That ditressin stubbora cough, that
ialUtr.es throat, robs you of s!ccp,
weakens your system and paves ihe
way for Consumption if quickly step,
ped by this matchless cure. If you
have chills and fever, tola in . the
back of the head, soreness m bontf
and muscles," sore ' threat ar.d thai
cough that grips jw tbrrc; l ie a
vice, you need Dr. Kirk's New Ihv
co very to cure your Gnp and procst
Pneumonia or Consuar tion. irk5octs. and i.oo. Money back if r.o
cured. A trial bottle free at R. C
Iiazcmore's Store,

recent legislature to elect his successor. Quay is one of
' .a k 4 - ame snarpest Jbtepupiican politicians this country has. He

IS a'EStc. ?f the schooL And the result of his
tnal and the failure of his opponents to defeat him for the
Senate is jusfas we expected. . ; - '

' capitalists;? - : A . ."ti ::

V The State of North Carolina is attracting"
v much'attention-a- t present on account of the re- - ;

Y ' markably large number of new cotton mills' be- - r

V, ing erected in addition to those already in opera.
; tion' They include improvements and new

f Pta at Elkin, Greensboro', Harlem, Red Spr-ing- s,

lit Mourne, Lexington, Tarboro and Ra--
leigh. In preparing a summary of these enter

, The resignation of Mr. Read will leave two vacancies
in;the Maine TCongressional delegation to be filled this 4

summer by. special election. - The indications are that ex- -

prises m this State the Manufacturers' Record
gives as a reason the ? advantages which North '

; Carolina towns possess; for the textile industry.
(

According to correspondent of the Record, fen

Fancy family groceries
Fruits, Vegetables, Con-

fectioneries, Canned
goods, Jnvelry Talk-in- g

machines, Glass,
Wood and Wiltoxu-ivar- e

Fresh go?ds received
every week, such as: '

Raisins, Nuts, Cakes,
Candies, Cocoanuts,
Prunes, Apples, Lemons
Potatoes, Onions, Miner-- ,
wt&l Jellies, Hominy,
Rutabagas; Beans, Rice,
Jlfuslard catsup, Sauce,
Puller, Cheese, canned
Soups, Fancy Flour,
Baking-powders-

,
Coffees

Spices, and Teas can
always befound Fresh
and cannot be under-
sold. Call to see my
beautiful slock:

Next to LJtsitz in

RELIEF IN SIX HOURS. .
Distressing KiJr.cy arJ XLaidei

disease relieved in six hours by Ntw
GrjlatSocth AutBicA.v K. 1 n v

Gov. Henry B. Cleaves will be elected in the 1st, Reeds
district, and Hon.. John P. Swasey in the ad or Dbgleys
district:'e..G. O. P. will be stirred to its depths in that Cure. It is a Rreat suryrise on aoyears ago Charlotte had a population of about
locality, fot aii election to Congress in Maine means a life10,000 and one' cotton milL Today its cooula- -ir '--

pull at the , public pap. - '
. V '

, , -
, ; . . : -

..

tion is more.than i8,boo and its twelve cotton
mills are running day and night in the manufac- - .

ture cotton yarns, gray cloths, ginghams,
toweling, webbing, sashcord, : hosiery, batting ' ' v

couni 01 m cxceccjn f ronjptr.ca. ia
relic-in- g pain in t lad Jcr, kidney r--d

back, in male or female. Kcticves
retention of water almost irr.n:cdiaie!y
If you want quiak relief ard ertr tha
is the remedy.
Sold by W. S. Guxlcy, lrc Wind-
sor, N. C

- i - We notice that a body of students at the' Agricultural and
Mechanical College at Raleigh have entered their solemn

MONARCH ROADSTERS S50DEFIANCE ROADSTERS $35
KirssnJQ:::3n:-ist:rsS2- 5 r..'.'rr.r-rr-- J
MONARCH CHAIN LESS 075

protest against proposed changes in the faculty. Their con

v
ana waaamg. its nve clothing factories are

-- : utUizing every hour of daylight to keep up with.
nlei These; factories are the direct e--H !

i:r:-sukofthewttoris-

feature; of textile lifether4'"are the fowfiritisf
...onUactto design, build and equip coU

duct is. the best evidence of a needed change. . They are
sent" to learn - by hard study and work, to be run and
managed by the ; authorities, ;

' not to run the college and
trustees A good many changes need to be made in the
faculty. The whole institution needs "reorganization from
top to bottom. .

-
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ALL LllVCCI.TS AS'lJ I LALlSJ.

CYC1;C f.lFG. CO.U Bazcmores old stand.7 T e 7 are Kept DUSy,' while the live machinery and supply houses are
shipping goods every day. n:nr:ii-ii.iii?L-n::- 7Dont forget Fun flakcrs.

L. F. PIERCE. N. C, HCENT.


